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A DESERTED CITY.

It is not often that an
American town is (loomed to
decimation., hut Virginia
City, Nevada, affords one
instance at least. Eight years
ago Virginia City and Cold
Hill, adioining each other
and practically one town, had
35,000 population. It was
the largest community he-twe- en

Denver and San Fran-
cisco. There were merchants
doing business with a million
capital. There were private
houses that cost 100,000 to
build and furnish. There
were stamp wills and mining
structures that cost $500,000
each. There were three daily
newspapers, and a hotel that
cost 300,000. It was a teem-
ing, busy and money making
population, and among the
people were a score or more
men worth from $300,000 to

30,000,000. Maekey and
Fair both lived there. There
were three banks, a gas com-
pany, a waLer company, a
splendid theatre and a costly
court house.

Eight years have passed
and the town is a wreck. The
35,000 people have dwindled
to 5000. Banks have retired
from business. The mer-
chants have closed up and
left ; the hotel is abandoned,
the gas company is bankrupt,
and corses of costly residences
'have either been laken to
pieces and moved away or
given over to bats. Real
estate cannot be given away

I for taxes. 'Nothing can be
sold that will cost its worth
to move away. The rich men
have all gone. Those who
remain are the miners, their
superintendents, and the
saloon men and gombelers.
The latter are usually the
first to come to alnining town
and the last to leave.

The cause of this deca-
dence, Avbich has swallowed
up millions of capital and
wrecked the worldly ambition
of thousands of persons, is
the failure of the Comslock
mines to turn out additional
wealth. The mines are worked
out, and the question of their
total abandonment ubt is de-

ferred for a brief time. They
are now developed to a depth
of about3500 feet, and nothing
further of value has been

v found. They are down to as
great a depth as human nerve
and muscle and lungs can
labor in the bowels of the
earth. At the depth the cost
of operation is greater than
the yield of average gold and
silver ore Avould repay even
if it Avcre found, and the time
is near at hand Avhen even the
bonanza kings, if not the
public, Avill tiro of further
fruitless and costly search.
But the Comstock mineral
lode has a great history, and
one that Avill always take
high rank in the history of the
precious metals. Since its
discovery, in 18(50, there have
been taken from that single
vein, in a space of less than
3000 lineal feet, no less the

285,000,000 of gold and
silver, and of this something
like 110,000,000 came from
the Bonanza mines alone
the last to be discovered. Jt
does seem strange that the
last deposit should have'been
found the largest and richest,
and that then the end should
come ; but that is one of jthe
mysteries of mining which
lend such fascination to the
pursuit. Chicago Herald.

THE ART OF KISSINC.

A past master in this de- -
I lightful and desirable accoin- -

plishment Avrites as follows :- -
"Don't," he says, "kiss all

I over, like grasshoppers Avalk.
fe ;Don't kiss everybody,
U including nasty little doge,

male and female. Don't sit
down to it. Stand up. You
need not be anxious to get in
a crowd. Two persons are
plenty to corner and catch a
kiss. More persons spoil the
sport. Stand linn. It won't
hurt after you're used to it.
Don't be in a hurry. Provi-
dence Avill give you strength
for the ordeal. Don't jab
down upon a ueautuul mouth
as if spearing for frogs.
Don't grab and yank the lady
as if she Avere a struggling
colt. Don't muss her hair,
scrunch doAvn her collar, bite
her cheeks, squi.zle her
ribbons, and leave her muss-
ed and rumpled. Take good
aim, the lips meet, the eyes
clobo, the heart opens, heaven
itself opens before you, and

the art ot kissing is
learned." Au&lralashtn.

HOW TO SECURE A PANEL.

Some fifty years ago, when
a certain "Western State AAas

but sparsely settled, it Avas a
Avork of no small diiliculty to
get a jury together, especial-
ly as the inhabitants Avere
notoriously disinclined to the
pleasures of litigation. The
Court has been forced to ad-
journ many times from day
to day, because the sheriff as
often came in and reported
an incomplete panel. Finally
things came to a crisis. The
judge fixed a day beyond
which no further forbearance
could be exercised. yVhen
that day armed the' enthusi-
astic sheriff rushed into the
court-roo- m, and exclaimed,
"It's all right, your Honor;
Ave'l 'htive the jury by 12
o'clock. I've got eleven of
'em locked up in a barn, and
Are are running the twelfth
with dogs !"- - --Australasian.

AN OBSTINATE WIFE.

The other night a police-
man, Aho Avas patrolling
High street east heard a
AA'bistle bloAvn, folloAved by
shouts for "police!" and
after a run of half a block he
came to a halt in front of a
house where a second-stor- y

AvindoAV was raised and a man
had half lii length over the
sill.

""What's (He row?" de-

manded the officer.
"Some purglaro vhas in

mein house!' was the answer.
"IIoav do you knoAvV"
"I hears 'em make a noise

more ash six times !"
""Where are they?"
"Doavu in der kitchen?"
"JIave you been down to

look around!"
"ISTo! no! 1 tells my

vhifo to go, but she won't
stir ! She sbumps into bedt
unci covers oop her hcadt,
und I vhas left to do all der
fighting und be kilt ! Dots
der kind of a vhifeshe vhas !'

The officer investigated, to
find that cats Avere responsi-
ble for the noises, and as he
retired the householder Avas
calling to his wife.

"Mary, if you go down I
shtand on der stairs mit a
light und a shot-gu- n und
shoot calory burglar like
tunder. " American Paper.

THE HOT WATER CRAZE.

The irrigation of the human
stomach by means of copious
draughts of hot water has
several pronounced advan-
tages as- - a remedial agent.
Hot water is cheap. It does
not have to be shaken. If it
is Schuylkill water the patient
Avill be particularly careful
not to shako it. It need not
be measured with the accuracy
required in the taking of
severer remedies. The ease
Avith which water .can bo
heated and heated water
SAvalloAved, when tho knack
has been fairly acquired,
brings the remedy within the
reach of the poor and the re-

sidents of regions remote from
civilization and the corner
drug store, But, as a matter

mmumimiiumiiummiuiiiiii iiuihimimum

of fact, it is among the
wealthy, the high livers, the
frequenters of clubs that the
hot AVater craze cure takes,
and it is they who take the
hot AA'ater.

The Medical ATcws calls this
particular periodical sanitary
endemic "the hot-wat- er ma-

nia," and traces its origin to
Sangrado, the patron of Gil
Bias, Avhose treatment con-
sisted inbleedimr and draughts
of warm water. The iVcws

says the physical effect of
hot water laken into the stom-
ach is to Avash out that organ
and prepare it for better AA'ork,

but it Avanns the owner of
the abused organ that too
much ho Avater injures in-

stead of helps ; that it should
be taken before the process
of digestion has begun or
after it is completed and that
the quantity and frequency
of the dose should be gauged
according to the condition of
the case. This will be ucavs
to the city hotels, Avhere cups
of hot Avater are distributed
among the guests Avith the
regularity of sunrise.

The hot Avater craze Avill

have its day, and in its turn
Avill give place to some other
cure, new or old. In the
meantime it would bo better
to remove the condition which
drives the oAvner of the over-burden- cd

stomach to seek
relief in his hot Avater cups.
The man avIio knows nothing
of medicine and physiology,
and et undertakes to pres-
cribe medicines for bis com-

plaints, outvies the laAvyer
who draws bis OAvn Avill and
is said to have a fool for a
client. There is danger even
in doses of hotAvater, and, if
an organ or the whole system
is reduced until it requires a
tonic, a physician is the most
competent person to say what
the tonic shall be. Philadcl-2hi- a

Press.

IH DAIASK

J17E HAVE just lcceheil n vciy lino

ii itRjOiiment of

IRISH DOUBLE

DAMASK TABLE LINEN,

Direct from Belfast, Ireland,

toxsisriNo or

TABLE CLOTHS
OF ALL SIZES TO SUIT,

All Sizes of Dinner Tables

NAPKINS To' MATCH!

These Linens are the Finest
Ever unpolled to this Market, and we

lloiivi our Friends to Inspect them.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co

(112 tf 1)

A CARD TO Till: PUBLIC.

MAX KOHM
Hug to intimate to his friends and tlio

public gone-.ally-
, lli.it ho is now pic.

p.ucd to execute ordein for

Plain and Decorative
Painting & Paneiiuuifying

lit tho best mid now est stylus.

i .-
- iroirr stkect,

Opposito Gymnasium
P. 0 Dox.No.4U. 4011y

.rUSU? 11EOKIV12J)
a aiioiri i.o r or

English Groceries
245 A. S. OLEUHORN & CO.

A Good Pasture for Horses,
i;$ NEAR TOWN.

Inquires to
A. A. MONTANO.iJLiiSLil C77 Oin

NOTICE.
MONEY TO LOAN In minu to suit.

particulars, applv to
GEO. OAVENAGII,

037 lm Windsor Jtestnuiant

C. BREWER I CO.

Offer for Salo tho Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED I

Tin: kom.owixo

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Calls
Light E.pu8S Wagon",

E Top Uiiiriagc.

STEALS COAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Woo.l Clmlre i

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Pine Molasses Sliooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ico Chests, Nos, 2,J5, and fi,
Hoc Handles,
Lohsleis, lib Ins; llcnns, 31b tns

Spiwol'lank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2. & 3.
Ale Gic.ise,

Fairbanks Scales, No. 7,8,10: yx
Leathei Helling,

Ceuliifugal Lining, 11 inch;
Comp. Nails, l)g, 1.14 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
ISalt-- Escclstor,

Maulla Coidui;c, Asset led:
Ecclsior Mattresses,

Gahanized Police Staples,

nmm boilers, 20 and 25 galls,;
Sisal Hope, Assorted,

' Ash; Plank,
' . Dump lint ions,

Ami's' Showl,

Y. arJBTAli SIIEATIIWG
l(i, 18, '20, i, 24 and 20 oa;

(Hi a Sp Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Vfite, Rellm-- lion,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washers.

o:w b

"WENNER.& Qo.5

I'ORT KVlCI'l'T,
il-n- on hand New Foi otgn and

Home Made .Tcwehy,

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins Lockets, Clocks.

And Ornaments of all kinds

Silver and Gold Plate,
Elegant Tea Scts--i- n Solid Silver

Suitable Tor Piehcntation.
NATIVE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Repairing and mending in all
is blanches.

The Sole Agent for King's
CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS.

091

BA&&AHE EXPRESS

Ring up Telephone. .No. 202.

IF YOU WANT a Cheap .lob done to
any pail of the City or Suburbs.

P. Smith,
Ntxt to Hammer's Harness Shop.

C02 am b

No. 96, King Street,

Telephone, No. 30

1SOUGHT out tho businessHAVING II. Wilkinson, tho under
bigned is prop.ned to cany oa a general
Express Business; and hopes by prompt-
ness and dispatch to merit a fair share
of the public pationage.

JI. Emmcr.son.
(118 lm

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
--fr...r.-. Tho iindcihigucd having

ffl'WlSP-Mimul- e altci.itions, additions,
impiovemcnts in his

fiSrtsswMnsJ SA1 VAtflTmSV.
is now picp.ued to give

Tho Highest Cash Value
for any quantity of

And will furnish container for thu tmmo
fieo of cost to any ottu who may deslie.

TIION. W. KAWMNN,
.Honolulu Soap Woiks.

Onicuin Hiicklnilldlng,
Kingsticcl, Leleo. 18:1 ly

Water Notice.
Ofllcc Hup't AVutor AVorUs,

iionoiuiu, .liny ii, Jb'.
ALL persons having AVater Piivilegca

arc liouiit-- tuat tueir water itatcs
ai o payable semiannually, in advance,
at tlio olllcu of tho Supetiiitcndeut of
AVater AVorks, foot ol Ntiuiimi sticct,
upon tho 1st day of January ami July ot
eachvear. CIIAB.R. AV1LSON,

Sun't A ater AVorks
8, IC. ICaai. Minister of Interior. 20--

Workiugimm'H Union.
'"Hill! regular weekly meeting will be
X held over MAS' Nl'W STORE,
opposito Ik'thchKlug Street.

GEO. OAVENAGH,-C4- 0

Secretary,

uwiihiwojuujiixi

ri"H; tlndeislgned I'loptlclor of tho

PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY

AND OAKERY

dcsii cs to lnfoi in his patrons and the pub
lio that iiolnitliMnudiiii: the
recent DISASTROUS EIRE, has crrcted

A NEW FACTORY.antl BAKERY,

On a much more l'lcnshc Scale which
is now In FumjOi-ukaiion- , nnd which
w ill bo in complete working ordir by an
Early Airlvnl of new Machinery and
Tools; and is now again picpaicd to

manufactuie

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will ahvnys have on hanii ills dell,
clous Ercsh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,

COCOANUTJ. CANDIES,

RICH NUGAT IN DARS,

SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great variety SOl--

MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of nil dostuiptions. All those Homo
Made Eiesh and Put e Confections, 1 sell
.it f.0 cents PER POUXI).

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in nil si.es always

on hand and ornamented in the
most artistic style.

MINCE 3PI3S !

always fresh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for S4le at CO cents per pound.

AVill receive per Consuelo the balance
of my new machinery of the newest de-

signs tor manufacturing nil descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous libeial patronage and

a continuance of same.
Very respectfully,

F. HORN,
Piactic.il Confectioner and l'.isty Cook.

11IU OLD STAND. 71 Hotel street
P. O. l!o No. 75; .Telephone No. 7--

u?2 3m

COM TO LUNCH

You tan oi'T Tin: m:sr in town

dec. .t. woiTie:,
THE BEAVER SALOON,

AVHERE YOU JIEET EVERYBODY'.

A Cup of Tea or Coffee!
t .A.11 IIoiivn,

and ini: riNEST biiakds or
CIGARS;

Havauas, Jlanilas,
Figaro, Flor dc Cuba,

Coney Island, etu., etc., etc

NOLTE. N0LTE. N0LTE

ME. JOSEPH TEISKA,

WHO is in our employ, has bad
years e.pei lence in Piano

Factories in Germany and America ; he
is a sober, reliable man, and we

Guarantee all of his work.
All kinds of Musical Instruments

and put in perfect order.
537 Ia-ciu- i & Co.

FINE TURN OVER

FOR SALirCIIEAP mamiraclui ed

by the

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

Manufacturing Co.,
No. 70, Queen Street.

029 2m

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copnor and Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and niotals,

House Fiirnibliing Goods,

7? Cliundolicrs, Lumps, &o.

PIONKKIt STEAM

AND BAKERY.
F. HORN, Practical Confcctionei,

Piihtry Cook aiid linker.
No. 71 1 lotol st. Tuloplmnft 74.

,1 UST RECEIVED
V.K MTU AHUIV.W.S,

Vn HaiTclN, lVenIi

Columbia Salmon
215 A. S. OLEGIIOHN & CO.

Notice.
Govi'.umjh's Hono- - )

I.W.U, Sept. 21, 188U. f
Is heiobygiven that no debts

contiacted on hehalf of tlio Ha-
waiian band will bu lecognied or paid
unless ordered by tho undersigned.

Jko. O, Dominib,
Governor ol Oahu,

1). M. CKOYVI.KY. ii. iiastii:.

CROWLEY &
78 King Slreol.

IKACTIOAll

HANUFAC1URERS OF FURH11URS

IMPORTED and HAWAIIAN

"WOODS
Elce;ant Coverings and Trimmings.

Till.

"iiomto." nmi y:nAi.i.r.';':''
SPKING BED,

Xot to lie surpassed In

Durability, Comfort, and Price.

Several PATJR SLTS fiom 'fCO npwauls

Any sized House furnished

On ilio intulliiicnl Plan
EASY TERMS.

Lidles Needle work mounltd and
ietuHeil and rovoied in best

Style AT LOWEST RATES.

New Store, ,

Remember : 78 King Street
C'Jl Cm

WILLIAM J. BRYSON,
ROIbER MAKER.

And Sheet lion Worker. Tanks
and Coolers made to older. Particular
attention paid to Repair Woik. Older-lef- t

at It. Mooie's Machine Shop, King
street, will be promptlv attended to.

KOI

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME.
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
According to tho highest and bc-- t medi.

cal testimony.
Manufactoiy, : : : No. 13 Liliha 8ti

P. O. Box, 379. Telephone, 284.
BSyAll orders receive prompt attention.

CORA MOTION
in ran

Yes, and we sell
A. IjOAV n tlio IjO-VVC- I

and don't anybody forget it.
We sell New Bedford Rope, and any

retailer knows bow it will hold out in
net weight.

We also have the mo4 varied assort-men- t
of
SHIP CHANDLERY

kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Ilciap and Manila Cordage, all siyes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Gahanized Maiine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
I'ure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to.28 07.
Copper Pnlnt (Tarr & Wonsin's)
AVhalc Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sics,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

l'erry Davit' l'uiii Killer,
Brand & Pieico's Bomb Guns nnd

Bomb Lances, &c, &c,
All of which, we will sell at tho

Lowest Bates.
890 ly A. W. leii-c- e & Co.

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horse Shoeing a specialty

A llrst-cla- man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on thu Ebplanade, op. Hopper's.204

California Eedwood Oomp'y,
(MMITTD,)

Offices, 123 Gcorgo Street, Edinburgh.
California Redwood Co.,

400 California Street, . . San Francisco,

Eureka, Trinidad, Humboldt Co., Cal.
npiIIS Company is prepared to contiaet
JL for cargoes of California Redwood

to bo shipped diicct from their mills at
current market prices,

Tho Company will load ships, sent to
San Francisco or Humboldt Bay, or will
furnish cargoes, cost, freight and Instir.
mice.

FALKNER BELL & CO., Agents,
674 3m San Francisco,

M

1


